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THE TBA.TELKK8' UIE
. --rv . Dr-I- i' MAIL

V. waTT ii Pinmmer. aient.street. rru-."- -

TKAIS9. KAST. JWest,

oiaiia Mm - icouncil l :05 am 4:4."j am

bam
ta Dav

miy
KI?.'',lay axuree. . 12 am 6:20 Am

Waehininon Exoress 1S: pm S:14 pm
:45 am J:Sto pmOsaaha Express -

yrr--- and Denver Verti- - 1 la
( 4.45 am 3:fl'1 amaula Express

Kansas 'vt LlPiitei 4 :.V am ;1S pui
SKnarl-Ror- x Islind ExnrtfS' a :40 Dm :ifl am
SL Faol and Minneapolis 6: IS am a 9:0opm
Kansas Citv and M. Joe 6:15 am 9:10 pm
aawr, Color do Spring J

and Pueblo ' 11:45 am 3 Pm

t? - r'S-- C 3. Q. HV'l
Jfc w.ji.it i l 8ixan'.o at.
X.J. Yot... ' '

.'rtA.MS. ,M1. KI -

U U - i,ire :40 an, 7 .40 pm
"uia. impress 7 40 pm 6:40 an

iTpaol Express 6:t0 pa 7.55 a a
twrdxown Passenger 8:f0pra 10:4am
Sterling Passeng- - 7:Mam wOpm

aDaily.
ST. PAUL

CHICAGO. Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between Firat and Second
iitnue. B. D. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Iarbitk
kail and Jixpress 7:X)an. 6 !!iA
Ki. Paal Express 4 43 pm: la
Tt. accommodation 4n-- l Qi'-.-

ISLAND FKORIA RAILWAY DB
ROCK First avenae and Twentieth, street. F.
U. Hock well. Agent.

TRAINS. LAV ABKIT

Paat Mall Kxpress
Xxpress.... .. ......... 2: pm 1 :S pm
Cabla Accommodation. 9:M am 3 0) pm

4:00 pm 8:US ara

CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON,depot foot of Brady strect.Dav-apor- t.

J.E.Hannen, Gen.T'k't Jfc Pa?s.Aent.
Davenport Trains. Leave. I Arrive.

Faseenger b4 : pm MO :45 am
Jght bS:C0 amibll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Train- tNorth.

Taasenaer li-- :m bl0:i.Spm
al0:S pm a4 S0a n
a6 4 am

yjeisht. bl :1 pm b3:30am
b9 :15 pm hi :15pm

bll :50!"n

Daily. bD.i'.y except Sunday. Going north.
Gaung South and east

alOSr DIRBCT ROOTS TO 1'Hl

East, South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
lv. RrtCK Is.ac-1- 8 :i1n am 3 :20 i n
Ay. Orion S:4.i am 3:1 4 pm

CamnrMae .. 9:iis am 3:07 pm
a ... . . y am 3 :57 pm

Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prmceviile .. 111:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am S:4--l pn:

UIoomingTon. . . . . :1S pm 9:15 pm
Springfield :40 pm 10:) pm
Jacksonville IX pm 12-0- n'l
Decarnr :V1 pm! 10:00 pm
Danville :S) pm! 13:10 am
Indianapolis :55 pm .):. am
Terre Haute :10 pm! 10: CO am
Xvansvillc :& am; 7 : SSam
Bt. Loais :3 rm 7:40 aar
Crncinnat: :00 pm. 7:10 n'l
Lonisvi

WKdT BOUND.

Lv. Peoria ..ilU.10 am 3:50 pai
At. Roclt ir.d ... . . 1 :S pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ko-- k Island at
8 a. m. and 6..'0 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 9 :50 p .

m, and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia :00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :0u p. m. and 1 :K
p m.

All train ran daily excet Snndar.
All pasee-ee- r traina arrive and depart Union

4etou Peoria.
Free Cbairc-iro- Fast 8 xpree between Rock

IstoBd and Peoria, both directions.
Through ticket to all points ; baggace decked

Uirongh to destination.
CABLB BBAXCB.

Acium, lAcccm.
L. Roca J 9.10 am t.OO pm
Art. Reyu.Vd 10.20 am 5.06 pm

Cable 11.00 m 5.40 prr
Acrom. Accom

LT. Oalia i .2" a U.tOptc
At. Reynolds 7.' am 1.45 pm

nock Island 7.55 am 3.00 :g
H.B.SUDLOW. -- . iT'3HOCS

97oerintendaci.. r'- - Ar- - t

GrearRock Island "Route

jjjpa
TO THE UAST.

Best Dining Car Service in the World.
The Kock Island is foremost in

adopting any al vantage calculated
to improve speed and jrive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that jxipular
patronage demands. Its equipment
in- - thoroughly complete with vesti-blc- d

trains. magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Saithfuland capable management
and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
And to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER

The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
oTounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting oil at that point

nd avoid" the crowd in the city.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply - to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

J80. SEBASTIAN,
Gen! Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

S. St John, Gen'Mgr. Chicago, 111.

THE NEXT MORNING I TCCL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor aaya it acta on the stomach,

liver and kidnevs. and is a pleasant laxative. Thia
drink Is made from herbs, and la prepared for use
as easily a tea. It la called

LAIlESmEDICIIIE
A 11 dmirgists sell 1 1 at SOc. and (1 a pack age. If you

cannot get it. send your address for a free sample.
I.ane'a Family Medicine move the bowela
each day. In order to be healthy this is
Addreaa OBATOK K. WOOUWARD, Lk Koy. V

cook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
svfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

druggist who of
fer inferior uiedicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root C'ompocbd, taico no saosii-tut- e,

or inclose 1 and 6 cents in postage in lelter.
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fnll
sealed particulars in plain envelope, ta ladies
only. 3 stamps. Addrce

LILL COMPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detrou Mich.

Bold in Rook Island by Marshall A Fishei. Ha
per House, llarts A uannscn. 20th atrcct and So
ave-- and dru--'st- s

BASKS.

THE MOLTNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MoliDe, 111.

trace Corner Kirtee-.i- street and Third in
CAPITAL $100.00.00.

cceeds tie ilolice Savings cana. Urganiaed 11:69

5 PrrCWT INTEREST :.1D OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Liws.

pen from 9 a. m. 'o 3 m., and Weduesdiy ano
Smnr.iay uijilits from7 to 8pm

Skissek. - President
a. A. Aisswokth. - -

I. F (Ibxgsw V, - Cashier
BIHIi-roK- :

Skiuner. W. W. v"ell.
A. Hose, . A. Alnworth.

i. U. Edwards, W. II. Adams.
Andre- - r:t;rj, '. K. Uemeuway.

llira ar:ii:ii.

Western luvestments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ma ie for private parties inl the cardan
spot of the west.by the

Orchard State Bank
ofJOKCHARD. NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart, President.
J. ii. Dart Cashier

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nation.!

Bunk.
f. C. Carter, v . d

Dan's Sens. Wnoiesaie iJrocr.
l orresuondence solicited

JAPANESE
I

CURE
A tew and Complete Treatment, consisting ol

suppositories. Ointment in Capsnls, also In Box
and Puis; A Positive Cure for Kxternal. Blind or
Bleeding Itching. Chronic. Keceni or Uertdit-r-
Piles, Female wkakkssse and mtuv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Runedy has never oaen knows
to fail. II per box. 6 for ; sent bv mail. Why

r.ffcr from this terrinble disease when a written
guarantee is pit:.v!y given with 6 bottles, 10 re-

fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for
fr.-- c sarnie. Oaaracie-.- ' lssatd by oat agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Raw
as; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders.sleeplessness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
iows their use. Positive enre for Sick Headache
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Via'.- - of 50 Pills 25 cents.

HARTZ Jt ULLMKYER Sole Agents Bock lsl
and 111

Rheumattenif
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK, otca

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

ITin cure without medicine all Wmaw reau Iting froro
n of brain nervo forces; excewea or lndis

ertirn, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver nnd bladder complaints,
June bturlc. lumbago. 8ciatinn. all femalti ?omplaints,
.pnral ill health, etc. Tiua eleetrie Uelt contains

Momdrrfal In pr,rmrfita over all others. Current IS
instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $i,OO0.00, and
Will cure all of the ahove diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured bv thia maryelua invention
aftw all other remedies failed, and we friva liulidrada
cf teaumvuials lu this and every other srnte.

Our fal lBprv-- a F.LUTBIC SI HfrKlkT. the
frmitest Inmn ever otfi-re- wealc men, rune mlth all
Bella, Health aa Vlc-ra- aa mraactk CI AKARTEI DU u ta
M aar. bend for lllua'd famphlet, nuuled .arakul, Cree

SANDEN ELECTRIO CO.,
JSn. 169 La Kalle bt. C111CAUO, ILL

STOPPED FREE

Intan Parsons Restore
Dr.KLINE 8 GREAT
McDucPrfiTnam

a.'BArKNBvaDisAsas. Oiytuw

loiiini lifukcn as direc1"d. A' litsmtir
first day-- us: Tre-ti- io and f i trial bottle free la
ril . . i

twyinc. . i eprechar!bojhe
-- i r. ifK.KLlSliiU Afh St..f'hil!delprjia.Pa.
w- O IMITATING FRAUDS.

THE ARGUS, FlllDY, JUNE 11, 1893.

GK0WTH0P THE NAVY

FROM WOODEN SHIPS TO STEEL
CRUISERS IN TEN YEARS.

How tlie Course of tlie Cniteil States Cuv
eminent Within tlie Last Few Yearn lint
Kesultctl In Getting: Ueatly s Sea Fleet
Adequate For Iefense.
Ten years a.t;o the United States iliil not

possess a single modem ship or molern
arm. Its navy ami army were supplied
with obsolete weapons and obsolete sM;s.
Xot a sinjilo factory in the United St:itis
was capable of tuminoc out the metal neces-
sary for armor or projectiles. The povero-men- t

was not possessed, of any facility for
the manufacture of ordnance. Modern in-

ventions of projectiles and explosives were
matters of theoretical knowledge to the
oflicers of the two services but they had
had no practical experience in their use.
and most of t hem had never seen a modern
piece of artillery nor witnessed the effect of
a modern shot from a hish power pun.

Yet the navy of the United Strifes trave
an impulse to the construction of modern
war vessels which is still manifested in
every first class battleship in the world.
The idea of the turret, that first occurred tn
Ericsson and was first adoputl in the Moni-
tor, was the cause of the revolution which
has occurred in naval architecture in the
last 25 years. Tiie monitor is the basis of
the preat battleships that make formidable
the navies of Ku rope, and that are exp-.i-te-

to be added to our own service when tlie
vessels t in process of construction are
co'ivVt (1.

Havi::; dt velojv .1 the Ironclad up to tlie
monitor tK-- , l.ov.vvir. and the w.tr hr.v-in- p

ended, tlie I 1 StatM reste 1 o-- i :;s
laurels, and nav.i! construction tv:;--.'- ..

The monitor, w.re i::iflt for sea srvij-- .

no that our dcp--:- w.ts :i
wotxlett erui-'er- s t '.r? oi l Vah:-h- .

Hartford arid ofhvr vess.-l- s of thrt
kind. Tl.i'so served f'ir our flactships arid
fleets when FntTnr.iit went aroimd th:
world nnd until Admiral W-'h- cr took t:ic
White - Mif'.rc.n to Ktirope to amo:ist rat
that n t' !.:; 1 very er.terpd upon
the rec ;::-- t ruction of the n tvy.

V:;:le ihe Akvt'.'Ti ::;ivy was retin-:- ,

whil cons'. ractioz o:i thi sM of The wa ',r
had cc i'.-d- . the Kn;lih, "f:r.-- and It.ro. r:

naval arc'.iit-c- ts were busy develo;,
plans which have finally resulted in tha
modern liatt'ieship. For many years their
experiments resulteil in comparative fail-
ures. Iron ships, heavily armored, were
built and were found to lie tinseawortliy.
Batteries wero arra:irl in citadels nnd in
broadside only to demons; rate their ineffect-
iveness. Turrets were tried in echelon ami
with directed fore and aft fire, nnd w.-i-

discarded. Iron finally cav way to com-

position nnd this to steel.
All this time the war between the Ir t

and the projectile was kept up.
it was tlie projectile that was supe-

rior to the tartret, and yj'Siietinies the t.irm-- t

was superior to the projee: i!e.
Dnrins the lat r part of this ptri:l, in

the Arthur administration, the l:i:ii!
States navy adopted a new system for I

instruction of its ofli-ei-- s. faptain .Ioh:i
tj. Walker, who was at the head of the bu-

reau of navigation, prevailed upon the sec-

retary to depend for seientifie work upon
oflicers of the line. It was lie who insisted
for the first time that the scientific train-
ing of these officers at Annapolis should
not le thrown away the moment they en-

tered upon their active duties. He pre- -

ailed upon the. secretary to accept the lib-
eral offers made by foreign governments
and foreign shipbuilders and detailed
younit officers who had shown talent i:i
that direction to study under foreign con-

tractors in order to acquire the experience
which had resulted from the experiments
made abroad.

The navy today, by reason of this sys-

tem, possesses a corps of hichly instructed
line officers, who are capable of making
plans for a ship, of constructing it from
keel to quarter deck, of determining the
best combination of metals for its armor,
of building its guns, of making its e.xplo-sives'an- d

of every other effort necessary to
the completion of a first rate modern bat-
tleship.

Some of the very best guns, the best
mounts for guns, electrical contrivances for
lighting ships and directing them in battle,
for finding ranges, are the inventions of
officers of the United States navy, whose
work is taken by the government without
compensation as part of the services that
are due in return for the education and
training that have been bestowed and com-
missions that have lieen earned.

During the last 10 years the United States
navy has acquired a few cruisers which are
now in commission, none of which, how-
ever, t an be called first rate. On the ways
are several excellent ships which will be of
great service, very fast, with a large coal
endurance and with exceptionally effective
batteries. Two second class battleships,
the Maine and the Texas, and three thor-
oughly good battleships, the Massachu-
setts, Indiana and Oregon, are the begin-
ning of a navy. Kven the most conserva-
tive citizen who believes that the United
States ought never to be au aggressor and
ought to arm herself only for defense will
concede that double and treble the number
of ships will be necessary for the defense o
our extended sea coast.

But naval architecture has been revolu-
tionized, the speed of ships has advanced
from 10 to 30 knots, while that of torpedo
boats is very much higher. The system
adopted a little more than 10 years ago of
depending upon the intelligence and train-
ing of our own naval officers has developed
a thoroughly educated, scientific body of
men, capable of constructing as good bat-
tleships and of fighting them as effectively
as any body of constructors in the world.
So effective are modern weapons of destruc-
tion that the chances of war have been ma-
terially lessened. Ten years ago no one
dreamed of such a ship as the New York or
Columbia or the Massachusetts or Indiana
or Oregon, and no one had any conception
of the kind of armor that baa resulted from
the discovery of the Harvey process. Ten
years ago a gun might have pene-
trated any armor of the day. Now a 10-in-

gun will find It difficult to jienetrato
the IT or 21 inches of armor that will be put
upon the sides and turrets of modern bat-
tleships. Henry Loom is Nelson in New
York World.

Jemima'i Bean.
Jemima, onre (he had a bean.
He didn't mind ber nnme you know.
Although it was eo prosy.
She bad catarrh, and bad it so.
That he at last was farced to go
The odor was no posy.

If she had been sage in 'time, she would have
aken Dr. Sag e'a Catarrh R medy. An offensive
breath is most distressing-- , not only to the person
sfflicted, if the person has any pride, bat to those
with whom be or she comes In contact. It is a
delicate matter to speak of, but It has parted
not enlv friends bnt lovers. Bad breath and ca
tarrh ae inseparable. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme
dy cares the worst cases, as thousands can tes-
tify. 9500 reward offered for sn incurable cafe
by wsrta i Dispensary jueaicat association, pro
prietor! oi Dr. oa-- e uauu-r-n nt i eay.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
XT- -. T W her (laiichtpr

"Nonie," Mrs. Newell (of Atlanta) and
Ifu.Mi A lin. nnrl Kpleti .Iptsminc (sisters
of Mrs. Hibbard) were poisoned by arsenic
in the tea nt cvanston, a umcago auDuro.
They are all out of danger and the poison-
ing is a mystery.

The run on the Chicago banks has near-
ly subsided and the panicky feeling entire-
ly so.

It is understood that the scale commit-
tee of the Amalgamated association have
reported in favor oi iast year's scaie.

Judge Lynch is likely to feel aggrieved.
The authorities at Decatur, Ills., are after
bim and he Is also in some trouble at
MAnnt!n Minn., where a man was
recently lynched, the judge having called
the grand Jury's attention tome --uivemse-
ment." t

Mprrill. a nromiiient Bostotl man.
is mysteriously missing and his friend and
creditors are extremely anxious to know
his whereabouts.

Julius Balke, the last surviving of the
three founders of the Bruuswick-Balk- e

Collender company, died at Cincinnati,
aged o3 years.

i.'i-o,- ri ii nrp --a nrn liv fiftv-fou- r mem
bers of Yale's senior class, twenty-fiv- e of
whom have been forced to adopt them
since entering college.

M. Pasteur, the famous French scientist,
has been suffering for some time from or
ganic weakness of the heart.

The National Bank or Keilemptlon ana
the National Bank of Commerce, two of
Boston s most conservative Unancial insti
tutions, have been worked by a profes
sional forger to the extent of f ll,4'JU.

Dr. Brigtfs publishes an article in the
New York Evangelist exhorting all loyal
li...lrt.r1an tn remain in the church, and
declaring that the general assembly does... .. . t ,
not represent tne majority in me cnurcn.

Pronounced Hopeleie. Yt favd.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

K. Hurd, of (Iroton, S. 1., wo quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on mv lun-rs- . Coii-rl- i set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors jravo nu up, say-i- n'

I could live but a short time. I

"ave nivself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I eoiilil not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to et Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartzoi Bahnseti's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50e and $1.

;oii looks.
(!ood looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-

dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
vou have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Hitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Sold at Ilartz & Hahn son's
drug store. .5)e per bottle

Bl'CKLENS AKXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
lions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Ilartz & Ullemeycr

YtTicn Baby was sick, we paw iier castorla.
When eho was aChild, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mi., she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chik.re. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Chi id ret Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

' Vi 1

cr "nrmiinn" v?'

Pfllfl EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

nilEUMATISn
van a 1 Das.1.AMlA

PAins in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon neea w auj, vouua
rv-tTR- tre OF CHARGED

the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"witi ,

endorsements oi prominent uuvsmiana.

J, AD. RICHTER &C0.y
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Eonaesi Badolstadt, London,
V lens, x jagaa ,autwiwuuf viwii

XiaremDeriri aouwih Aieipaw

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by i

BOBST TOV XOXXaXn
e BFUXZX.

ta a-
-y eaner di w.liW, J

A

ZOA-PHO-
EA

Is Hie best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder

OFFICE: NO, 2821

trliop on Viae Street.

SEIVER3 & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done

'eneral Jobbing done on short notice and a&Lieiac lonj hfcarTire(l.

Oflloa and Sba Tl Twelfth Stroot- - UUCK ISLAND

JOHN GIPSON,
THE JIK8T ChA'8

morsh: 8HOSR
Is mi luci'cd in hi new ho;.

At 324
Light shoes a specially.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Sxpress L.ine.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expre?

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.
TIM3 ER LAKE & SPENCER, Props

INSURANCE.

A. 0. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

-- insurance Agent--
Kenresenle. among other time-trie- d ana wel

known Firelnsarance Companies he following :

Koyal Insnrance Company, of Bngland.
Wes Chester Fire In. Company cf N . Y.
Bnffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Hochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N. V
Citiicns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
dsn Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wl
3erman fire Ins. Co..of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLlTrELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

lUSMflCB AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash aasetsj

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell; Lyndc'e block

Hock Island, Ills.
ISBSecore onr rates: they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kates as low as any reliable company can afforc.Tour Patronage is solicited.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
Bilk handkerchief to a cirens
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M-- & I. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1314

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
DOLLAKS, sent for 10 cents in
Scaled Envelope.

$1 i'cr Hot tie at Drupclsts.
50c. Trial c'izo sent by inaiL

Letters fur advice Marked
"Con? bins Iii'imrtmont" are
seen by our physicians only.

VCDIC.'ME CO..
II. Colnian, Sre'y,

KiiIiiiiiu7.oo, Mich.

9

SIXTH A YEN UK,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the O'.l rn:. .

T. H THOMAS.

y ' X 3 TO 6 DAYS.
jTCbfM ABSOLUTE CURE FORVy

(3-AN-D (3--

1 12) WILL NOT CAUSS 5
I pZ STRICTURE. AbK orK5
VWg3l tSTR'JCTIOr.) wli H ACH fcJf

CVntral t"h'miv-A-l ( o.,
MBar Ciucxkfro ana Ior:a 3 A,
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